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EXATOU ROBERT L. OWEN, tho part Cherokee
statesman from Oklahoma, has started hunting
for corporation scalps again.
In a recent resolution he

asked that tho feecrotary of com-

merce be directed to Investigate
whether tho price of oil in Okla- -

homa is being artificially fixed, and so by whom.

V. . K

Another amendment to the constitution for a single
els year presidential term was recently proposed by

William Waller Rucker of Missouri. This
makes the sixteenth single term proposal that is pend-

ing in the house. Tho Rucker amendment proposes that
after March 5, 1021, as soon thereafter tho amend-
ment is proclaimed, any person who has discharged the
office of president for more than one year not bo
eligible for The same would apply to the
vice president.

i
President Wilson recently set the seal of official ap-

proval on white duck trousers for golfers by appearing
in a pair of them on the Chevy Chase llnks.
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Sutherland, congressman at large WestBEPllESESTATIVE Howard
RUCKER. Virginia, used to

natlvo state of Missouri, But that was
grow up with tho country.
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Representative Philip Pitt Campbell of Kansas, who used to be called the
"octopus hunter" during his first term in tho house before that sport became so
widely popular, wants to decrease the number of congressmen. Recently ho
Introduced a bill to reduce tho number of members of tho house after March
3, 1017, to 233 members in place of the present membership of 435.

S t?
Dr. Charles D. Walcott, secretary of the Smithsonian institution, is said to

fcnow more about fossils than any man now living. Just at present ho Is inter-
ested in tho plans for the Langley aerodynamic laboratory, under whoso
auspices government experiments in aviation will be conducted.

t. t
Senator Thomas Catron, who shares with Senator Pall the honor

of being the first to wear tho toga from New Mexico, is a Confederate veteran.
Ho was born in Lexington, Mo., more than seventy years ago and was a
close friend and law partner of Stephen B. Elkins of West Virginia long be-Jt-

that state conferred senatorial honors on the latter.
t

Representative Borland of Missouri on returning to tho capital from a
recent visit to his homo in Kansas City surprised his wlfo by bringing with
him two little girls, aged respectively four and six years. The children were
orphans and had no one to caro for them, so tho congressman in his kindness
of heart had agreed to find a home for tbcm among his Washington friends.
Before arrangements could bo made, however, Mrs. Borland became at-
tached to tho tots that she refused to give them up. Consequently, while not
yet formally adopted, tho children probably will continue to bo members of
the Borland household. Besides Mrs. Borland and tho congressman, they
have found a strong ally in tho little Borland boy, who finds them capital
playmates.

Today's Short Story

A Message In Blood

detective has many curiousTHE to solve. One of tho most
rcmarkablo that ever came up

for my solution was connected with
tho case of a man named Joel Klap-pe- r.

Ho lived alouo and was murder-
ed one night during a blizzard. Tho
murderer left him for dead, but ho
did not die for some time after tho
blow was struck.

Klappcr was used to reading at night
in bed before going to sleep and kept
on a stand besido his bed a lamp,
matches and somo books. When tho
body was discovered in tho morning
tho lamp was burning, though tho oil
was nearly exhausted. Peoplowhohad
passed tho houso between 11 and 12
reported that they had seen no light,
hut a man who 'had passed just before
dawn on his way to a train declared
that ho had noticed a light In Klap-per- s

room.
I framed several theories, more or

less Influenced by this circumstance.
Klapper was surely in bed with tho
light out when tho murder was com-
mitted, now then could it havo been
burning In tho morning unless ho had
lived long enough after tho blow to
light it? I had a feeling that tho lamp
had been lighted by tho victim with a
purposo after ho had been struck.

I looked for a communication on pa-

per, but found nouo. I was absently
turning over the leaves of one of tho
books on tho table when I came to a
red smudge. It covered tho word
"ten." It at once occurred to mo that
Klapper had communicated something
concerning the murder by words
smudged by his own blood, and I look-
ed for more, which I found. I expect-
ed that they would Ho in tho order of
a message, but they did not. Consec-
utively placed they read:

Ten, crisp, man, on,- beard, me. Called.
National, Ave, bill, took dollar, hair, fore-
head, new, because, scar, red and stabbed,
I of all, ten.

Tho moment I bad placed these
words on paper in tho abovo order I
knew from tho words scar, beard and
hair that contained a description of
tho murderer. I also Inferred from tho
words crisp, flvo, bill, ten and national
that it also contained a description of
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be the editor of a weekly paper in his
years before ho decided to go east and

a bank bill or bills that had been tak-
en. My efforts In deciphering tho
message resulted as follows:

Man (with) red hair and beard, scar on
forehead, stabbed me becauso I called.
(He) took ten new crisp flvo dollar bills,
an of the Tenth National.

Since tho bank might havo been tho
Fifth or tho Tenth National, I went to
both and learned nt tho Tenth that it
had paid out some new flvo dollar bills
tho day before, and Mr. Klapper's ac-

count showed "ho had been paid 50
tho same day.

I at once advertised to glvo a pre-
mium to any one who could furnish
mo with ono of these bills. A woman,
tho cashier of a third rate restaurant,
answered tho advertisement, bringing
ono of tho bills. Tho woman told me
that tho man who gavo it to her was
so rough looking that she feared It was
counterfeit and took It to her employer
boforo changing it In this way tho
matter was impressed on her mind.
She said she could Identify the man.

Tho rest was comparatively easy. I
laid the matter beforo tho inspector
and asked if ho had any record of a
criminal with red hair and beard and
a scar on 'his forehead. After exami
nation ho found that tho description
fitted Jim Rourkc, allasPatsy Burne,
alias Cauky Jack and a number of
other aliases, who had recently been
released from tho penitentiary and
scon in town. Tho man was watched
for, arrested and identified by tho
restaurant cashier. Two of the bills
wcro found on his person.

no was tried and convicted. After
his conviction ho gavo an account of
the robbery and murder that tallied
with my theory.

An Old Favorite

The Serenade i

iTATHAT sounds so sweet awake me?
Vt What Alls me with delight?

Oh, mother, look! Who sings thui
So sweetly through tho night?"

"I hear not child, I see not;
Oh, sleep thou softly ont
Comes now to serenade thee,

Thou poor sick maiden, none!"

"It is not earthly muslo
That nils mo with delight;

I hear the angels call me,
Oh, mother, dear, good nlgbtl"

Johanna Ludwlg Uhland.
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Pickle Vinegar. Vinegar in which
homemade cucumber pickles havo been
preserved should not be thrown .away,
as it is excellent for using In salad
dressing. Tho flavor is delicious and
cannot be gained in any other way. .

Angel Custard. Heat one quart of
milk and when scalding hot pour it
slowly over the beaten whites of four
eggs, sweeten with two scant table-
spoonfuls of sugar, add a little salt and
flavoring, then turn into cups, set them
in a pan of hot water and boko until
firm.

Curdled Custard. When custard
curdles from being cooked over too in
tense heat try beating it with an egg
beater in a cold bowl. If this falls to
make it fine add a level tablcspoonful
of cornstarch moistened In cold water
to tho curdled mixture and heat in the
doublo boiler long enough to cook the"
cornstarch. Then strain the custard.

Mock Angel Cake, Mix and sift well
one cupful of lino granulated sugar,
one aild one-thir- d cupfuls of flour and
three teaspoonfuls of baking powder.
Over this mixture pour slowly a cupful
of scalding hot milk and stir slowly;
fold In the well beaten whites of two
eggs with ono tcaspoonful of vanilla.
Bako in unbuttered pan for nbout for-ty-fl-

minutes, having a moderate
oven.

Sponge Pudding. One-thir- d cupful
of flour stirred smooth with a little wa-
ter; Iadd this to two cupfuls of hot milk
and cook a few minutes. When cool
stir in one-ha- lf tcaspoonful of melted
butter, one-fourt- h cupful of sugar and
the yolks of three eggs. After beating
well fold in tho whites of three eggs If
and bako In a pan of hot water until
set. Servo with cream, either plain or
whipped.

I The Home Beautiful

SUMMER dining room fitted with

shown.
doors with their

tieres and table cover aro all of tho
porch dining room, is n of
exceedingly appropriate.

GYRATIONS OF FASHION. t
Y T

If you don't know how to make tho
llttlo satin roses which seen every-
where frocks for formal and Infor-
mal wear, on negligees, on boudoir
caps on lingerie, try covering tiny
wooden button molds with bits of dif-
ferent satin and tucking these
gay llttlo circles in tho folds of lace
and llngerio to glvo tho needed noto of
color,

H K
Cretonne parasols aro shown

in shops. They aro simply made,
with scalloped slightly ruffled edge.
They are mounted on natural wood
handles and. like all motor parasols,
aro so made that parasol may bo
adjusted at any desired to
handle. They will bo carried with lin-

en or pongee or cretonne suits or mo-

tor coats.
t

Plain linen waists aro apparently to
bo much worn with coat suits for
warm weather. One, of heavy linen,

mado with turnback collar and cuffs
which show a simplo embroidered

eyelet flanked by two leaves
Worked at Intervals of about an inch

in embroidery cotton, Tho col-

lar and cuffs edged with narrow
Irish plcot lace edge. A small
is applied to tbq, left front. It, like
the collar and cuffs, is embroidered
and pdged with piqot

THE SUMMER GUEST.

There is the guest who brings
her pet dog with her and expects
to havo chops especially broiled
for It, n cushion particularly pre-
pared for Its bed and general
homage paid to it from be-

ginning to the end of its stay.
Thero tho guest who for-

gets everything. She cannot find
her baggage check to begin with,
and when her trunk Anally ar-

rives sho announces that she has
forgotten to bring a dressing
gown, a toothbrush, the belt that
goes with linen suit and
little gift she bad planned to
give' her hostess, and tho hostess,
long suffering mortal, is asked to
supply all tho wants but tho last.

There is tho man who talks
about his business from tho time
ho enters until time he
passes out of $mr houso, and
thero Is the woman who talks
about Bobble and Knthcrine un-

til you nro sure that you would
detest such paragons of every-
thing wonderful as her children
must be.

Tho ideal should indulge
in none of tho follies practiced
by the beautiful princess or
of her modern fellows, and If
sho does not have to spend all
her time remembering the things
sho should avoid sho will enjoy
her visit and her will en-

joy it too.

How She Helped.
"While mother Is busy," said dear little

Nan,
"I'm going to help her nil that I can."
"Huhl" laughed her brother. "What can

you do?
can tend fires and run errands too.

But you aro a girl and, besides, so small
Tou won't bo able to help at all."

Nan's eyes were bright with her happy
plan.

"Oh, I can help I know that I can!
I don't tease, but keep still as a mouse

And go on tiptoe all the houso
And smllo Just as hard as ever 1' can,
That will help mother," said llttlo Nan.

Youth's Companion.

willow furniture is Illustrated hero.

samo summer fabric. For tho
the season, furnishing of this kind' is

1 THE PICNIC BASKET, i
Equipment. A big, nice white ta-

blecloth spread out on tho grass In tho
shade near n bubbling spring, with
silver and glassware and dishes of
sliced tomatoes to glvo a touch of
brightness. Of courso havo plenty of
chicken and sweet, pluk slices of ham.
With these havo plenty of bread and
biscuits and crackers for the salad.

Salad Dressing. Two eggs, teaspoou
ful of salt, teaspoonful of mustard, ta-

blcspoonful of sugar, butter tho slzo of
a walnut and ono cupful of vinegar.
Beat eggs well and add salt and sugar.
Dissolve tho mustard In a llttlo vine-
gar. Add tho rest of these ingredients
to tho eggs, slowly beating all the
time. Drop in tho butter and stir over
boiling water until thick.

Chicken Salad. Boll fowl till tender,
letting It cool In tho water in which
It is cooked; when cold cut into small
pieces and add one stalk celery and
ono-fourt- h cabbage, both chopped very
fine. Chop threo hard boiled eggs and
two cucumber pickles. Chill and mix
with salad dressing. Apples chopped
Ono Instead of tho cabbage mako It
bettor.

Cheese Salad Balls. Grata cheese,
add enough salad dressing to make It
stick together; mold it into balls and
press an English walnut meat Into the
top. If nuts aro not convenient a dice
of celery or cucumber plcklo will do.

A sideboard, buffet table, serving cabinet, window box and chairs of
willows aro A novel and attractive combination is tho use of
tho leaded lozengo shaped panes. Curtains, por
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ANGORA GOATS PROFITABLE.

Amorlcan Farmers Should Supply Our
Entire Mohair Market.

There uro a million Angora goats in
America, and yet wo import annually
over 30 per cent of tho mohair used in
our domestic manufactures. There is
no roason why our farmers cannot
maintain enough goats to supply our
domestic trade with superior mohair,
says Farm and Fireside.

Tho banner goat farm of America Is
located in Texas and numbers 10,000
head of grade and pure bred Angoras.
Last year tho owner of this ranch real-
ized a net profit of $1 per animal from
his flock. Thero aro several other pre-

tentious goat farms, throughout New
Mexico, California and, Oregon. Tho
largest goat ranch in the Mississippi
valley has 2,000 head, but the average
flock in this country is from 100 to 500
animals.

The custom is to shear the goats early
in April. Ordinary hair sells for 35 to
55 cents a pound. This common grade
of mohair, which commands no especial
high price, is that whose length is less
than twelvo inches. The ordinary
fleece of ono year's growth measures
about ten inches in length. The nvcr-ag- e

mature doe will shear from six to
nine pounds of mohair each year, while
tho full grown buck will hold from
ten to fifteen pounds.

MAKES GIFT OF CLOISTER.

American Sculptor Turns Over His
Purchase to France.

George Gray Barnard, the sculptor,
of New York has presented to the
French government tho rod marble
Roman cloister In tho ruins of tho ab-
bey of St Michel do Cuxn, tho pro-
posed removal of which to tho United
States aroused a storm of protest In
France. It was said to have been pur
chased for a prominent American col-

lector, and the authorities applied to
the undersecretary for fine arts to pre-
vent Its removnl.

Mr. Barnard bought the ruins of the
old abbey six years ago from Mmo. do
St Jean and at tho time declared his
Intention of removing many of tho
architectural objocts to America. In-
deed, he did havo shipped to this coun-
try many marble columns and capitals
taken from tho abbey. The abbey was
destroyed by flro in tho French revolu-
tion, and It is said that it has been
pillaged continually since.

Queen Opposes Gambling.
Queen Mary of England has taken

stops to put a stop to the gambling
craze In certain London social circles.
Sho had observers compile a list of all
tho society women who were frequent-
ing gambling resorts. Then sho

tho devotees of the gnming ta-

bles that they could choose between
the dens and the court receptions, as
no ono who gambled would bo invited
to further functions nt tho palace.

Tho Largest Magazine In tho World.
To-day- 's Magazine is tho largest

and best edited magazine published
at 50c per year. Five cents per copy
at all newsdealers. Every lady who
appreciates a good magazine should
send for a freo sample copy and
premium catalog. Address, Today's
Magazine, Canton, Ohio. 14tf.

Your aching corn will not
trouble you if you use "PE-DOS- "

CORN CURE. 15 cents.

J. E. HALEY
AUCTIONEER

ITave 1110 and save money. Wi
attend sales anywhere In State.

Address WAYMART, PA.(R. D. 3)

ASK AMY HOR8ET"

r Sold by doalora eweryvebara
Th AHanllo Refining Company

W. C. SPRY
BEAdlLAKE.

AUCTIONEER
HOLDS SALES ANYWHERE

n? STATE.

NIAGARA FALLS.
THE TOWEIt HOTEL Is located

directly opposite tho Falls. Rates
aro reasonable. 19oolly

TUB WAYNE COUNTEAN, Frank P.
local literary monthly.

is published In Honesdale with offices in
year, and many eay it Is worth a dollar,

PKOFJGSaiONAT. CARDS.

Attorncvs-ot-Low- .

"Jlf E. SIMONS,

Office in the Court House, Honeedale,
Pa.

ClEARLE & SALMON.
O ATTORNEYS A COUNSELOKS-AT-LA-

unices latelv occupied by Judge Searle

flHESTER A. GARRATT,
J ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office Dlmmlck Building, Honesdale, Pa.

WM. H. LEE,
T T ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

promptly attended to. Honesdale, Fa.

TirUMFORD & MUMFORD.
ill ATTORNEYS A COUNSELORS-AT-LA-

TTOMER GREENE.
JUL ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office: Reif Building, Honesdale.

flHARLES A. McOARTY,
J ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-IT-LA-

collection oi claims.
Office: Reif Building, Honesdale.

Physicians.

T) B. PETERSON, M. D.
I . 119flnrTW nTTJEET. linWT5HTAT.W- - PA.

es given careiui aiienuon.xusu

IIVERY
F. G. KICKARD Prop

MRST-CLAS- S WAGONS,
RELIABLE HORSES.

Especial Attention Given to
1 Transit Business.

STONE BARN CHURCH STREET.

-

The Jeweler

t would like to see you if
? you are In the market

.

JEWELRY, SILVER

WARE, WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

DIAMONDS,

AND NOVELTIES

"Guaranteed articles only sold."

tttjKmjsmznHmtmt

MARTIN CAUFIELD

Designer and Man-

ufacturer of

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

Office and Works

1036 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.

m&hmmbm h n e mm mMmm

JUSfcPH N. WfcLUH

Fire

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor MaBonlo Build-
ing, over O, O, Jadwla'a drug etore.
iionegaaie.


